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N. C. SHIPPERS ASSOCIATION TO MEET HERE DECEMBER 28TH
President N. C. Shippers

Association Calls Meeting
At Goldsboro At 11 A. M.

mis
IN PROGRESSjf-
- mm

Afpemrs ( erUin That (aae Will
Soon Go lo Jury. ~Harff
Fought.

Atlanta, Dec >o -Working grimly
throughout the night to select out*.
Jury rylng the case of Philip E. Po*
charged with the murder of William
8. Coburn. Ku King Klan attorney,
defense begun yesterday when the
Introduction «i evidence*, was com
pleted

Early tpday 11 appmired certain
that the ea#a- would he placed In the
hands of thn jury before nlgbl The
verdict, If Pa* Is found not guilty of
the charge or murder hi the first de
are*, will sutanmtWally tree him. If
he Is lonnd gtollly of the charge, he
Will face hanging. A third posalhll
Ify. a verdi*'l k»Uty with recomew-
Oarlon for mercy, .arrics with It a
filed penalty it lift* 1Imprison mint

Roliert Allen* RMMffft Veass. attor-

ney. was sefamiled to cwrry on the
continuation at the defense argu-
ment with llßf* convening of court
this morning. He was to be follow-
•o

9f Georgia Mr Dorsey was to clone
wor -the defenae. Solicitor John .A.
Hoy kin chief of the slate's staff of at-
torneys, was elected to deliver lh«
final prosecution argument.

Predicating Its couteritlun upon the
testimony of several alienists and a
number of other wltneasea who-tea-
tlfled regarding Koi's mental condi-
tion 4 before and afteV the shooting,
sod'to hla nreitons character, the
defense pleaded that Pox Was Insane
it the time baghof ('oburn. The de-
fcnslW also sontended that th* state
had failed to wstthllsh a motive. Al-
ienists tasiinef that Fox wah • “pa-
ranoiac.''.. one of tha moat dangerous
types of Inaaße person*

!OMiRI*INVN iRKHMi.n
¦- fit t 11.1/ UN tllHMlllll

ride Halarday an the site far Ihe
Jnalar Order Orphanage, aad *l« all
la hi* power la gvl them la decide
aa GuMsbara as that site. Ne ex-
pressed a desire that the people <•

Uatdsbarn may ha snewessfnl la
seenrlng Ihe orphaaaga, and *Ule<
that If there was anything that h*

ran Id do, that be wa* ekn fa ram
maad. Ne will rail apaa saeh, at
be ammhers as Ihe ram mlt tee aa

h«> la abla to raach la Washing-

! lon today la behalf at th# people as
Ih# easdera part at Ihe Rlala.

PwMirt CihrM W—4*r4 CWw
Maay limw Why the Bblp-
p•# tb# Swtlw of the
fliaUo 8ho«M *lhke Immediate
Act100 Regarding the Shir
pteg Rate Coo# Os th« State
Which to Being Attacked by

Tlifteh.
'

Wllaog, Dec. ik.~ President Calvin
Woodard Os tbr Raster# North <W-

. Una Shippers Aaqociatiea gives out
the following otetoooot as to the
QOWQtomiy th« shipper# of the State

v of Vpgiili re«— tty Wed With the

lHHjiaig pOfUOOOCB Commission In
U effort’it) toereuse the State rates

. of Mirth Carolfha-
Ifr Woodard osoreseeo rtnexement

Ot th#*.b#Mß*i m t*a attack .

sa'wßtmJh'C rr
tag* i»tti«oe hy the Chambers of of
Caoaaaroe. principally of Eastern
North Carolina. In l»lp, reßimpl
many Os the rata discriminate against

this State In favor of the so-rallad
Virginia cities. SI ace the winning of

thin Vfctory hy the North Carolina
shippers Virginia has constantly en '
dagvorad to Offset the MS*. The

ahlgptng Interest of that State have

held eeveral conferences In an effort
to iirsnaoms the victory of North

Carolina Shippers and have perfected l
a' apWnSM orfnnlaaljon and on Dec. I
Itth Sled a roaspialm with tha later-
gilf Cotsmarca Coatmlsaion at Wash-;
tnfftoo to attempt to Ineroane the

State rates of North Cnrollda. hoping

In Itet way to handicap the North
which of course will

enable the Virginia JoMrsra lo main-

tain gp jphgL advantage they enjoyed

fTlor |d the Winning of the case above

In —Tmnpislnt of the VldUnla
ffkdpffafi. Ml only do they attack the)
¦this ra|es of North Carolina but the!

North Carolina cUaatgcation

Tha Virginia authorities state that
the rates of North Carolina are too

Jov as onto pared Witt the rates from¦ fljfcgtnla |o North Carolina but also
state that North Carolina claaalffca-
tlttp la tourer then that claaeiflcntlon
applying to UuT'lrsfnc of the Vlr-
|Mln dtlaa.

¦ .President Woodard states be has

no tear of tb* outcome if the business

merf of North Carolina, particularly

UN Eastern section of the State, rec-
ognise the seriousness of the situa-

tion. : 4

Mr. Woodard stated it was arm*-

What Ilka the proceedings in the

fault -If 0 sn« la aued no matter

tttw anJustly the art low might he un-

-1000 he jl repraaented or makes ap-
poarance la coort he will loae by <le-

tm*-*
r :Tha Itteretate Commerce Commis-

sion at Washington are simply Judges

god can only render the decision up-

on the evidence placed before lb«m

gnd If Eastern North Carolina dnas
•Ot present' evidence to off-eel the
ehafgee of Virginia no matter boa

unreasonable and unjust they may be

wa Will loae hy default also.
Duo to the fart the competition

from Richmond and Norfolk is felt
more direct and more keenly In East-

ern North Carolina than la other
puts of thd tune and due to many

potential advantages It la felt Eastern

North Carolina has peculiar Interest

¦mnwwhat different from the Central

and Western parts of the Slate and

the ahtffra ijt ibis territory should
purteSh tut -''organisation that will

rwneMon antlrely la their Interest
With this la view the Eastern North

Carolina Shippers Association was

recently organised

Mitttfg of the members of this As

eoomtioa and farmers, manufactur-
ers, hanker* and all oitlsens Interest-

ed has Won colled to meet in Golds

boro December 18th at It o'clock A.

M la th rooms of tha Goldsboro

Chamber of'Commerce.
United Rules Senator P. M. Him

moot, Governor Cameron Morrison
and Severn! congressmen from the

Eastern auction have signified their

latpotloii of attending this meeting,

loth Ooveroor Morrleon and Senator

Rjjgmoaa ara deeply Interaated In this

subject and greatly desire to leud

thglr laflnnce and assistance to the

business men of this territory In the

seating fffht
Thor# la no conrtdcration that has

arloon la numbers of yesra that di-
racily efforts all classes of pebple

m#re thaa this complaint of our
fmight rotes on the part of Virginia

and U Is not only In the Internet of

, N|| jobbers and wholesale Jbot the

fsgmsii and manufacturers of Esst-
era North Carolina that his organ!-

i*.
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with hla wife In apart room of Fulton county court. Atlanta, Ga.
Pox Is on trial for the killing of-Captain W. H. Coburn. Klan ocl-

clal. In the i.iiier's dffflpe.

A Woman Is No Older
Than She Looks, And

Sure'Bobbed Hair Helps
’ . .

I
. ?'

MUMFEELS
WW Os M

ON GOMING VOTE
j

McUmn Heem* to Oirry B#ntl-
m«H of Entlrt SUt,. for Of-
fir#—Hail#y’a Ht.nd HUH (In
known.

.ffalelgh. Dae. 20. Fnder the appa-
rently tranquil surface of things In
Ihe stale capital today, the political
pot Is beginning to boll. Many algnl-
n*-am things are coming to pass hn-
hiad cloned doors, and la th* lobby
of the Yarborough hotel.

The question which seems to be
paramount sage la whether Joglah W.
Halley la going ,lo run lor governor
In the coming campaign. Mr. Nailer
seems inclined to wait until name data
In the near /mure and before an-
nouncing hla latantlona. The moat
he will a*r at this time la that h#

»anta to know flrst whether people
demand him for governor. To case
they do he wnr Jflmp lath th* ring

Nefmda Gather* fare*
Meanwhile A. W. McLaan. tha sure

candidate In Ihe Democratic prima-
ries, look* to.be gathering consider-
able force. Political observers from
every county or the slit# show no
hesitancy In saying they behave Mr
Mrlaran. regardless of who oppose*

him. will make g clean sweap of the
slate. These observers com* from
different Odds of, endeavor. Roma are
lawyers. are members of the
legislature who have followings in
their own communities. .

and others
arc business and professional man

From Turrlluck to fharokee.” Mr-
Molean seems to he on everybody'*
mind. ta-

The PnMle False
The Observer correspondent. In

making Inquiries of various party
Ipgdem might detail most of the sen-
timent as follows:

"What Is the outlook la your com-
munity V

*‘M< la*an. of course”
-If Mr. Bailey runs what do you

think of hla proapectg?”
-They look •llm."
-Do you think there la a wide de-

mand for Mr. Bailey’s candidacy T
-| do not think *o." *

“Why?"
Mr. Halley dotant seem (0 Inspire

Ihe proper i-oaidencv* lit' himself; his

uncertainty has teemed to hurt him.”

Halley Hkenld (jnRI
This, bf course. Is not verbatim. It

Is s fair sumaiiag up of the*- great

majority of senlineant among the

leaders. It would seam logical there-

fore. to reach the conclusion that Mr.

Halley ought aot to run.
Indications here are that

lo*sn carries with him th* eplforaoi

men! of the Gardner men, the Morri-
son 81 nuuons democrat#, and hla own

friend send worker#. Sentiment ln-

dictgtea that Mr. Mcl>*an Is looked to

for hie business ability and bis llrm

d, (. piilnaMon to vU •• North Carolina
u stiff btisliie** admtulstraGoni
From 'Fayetteville Observer. Btaff < or.

Dec 13.

T . 1 *nl* Jl '

SVMi ORGAN IXATHill
\ NtIAG NKG HORN

Jackson. Miss . Dec 2t).V Negro

leaders fo,m every county In Up*

state assembled bera yesterday aud

formed an organisation known aa th*
t'ummlUpe of One Hundred, compos-

ed of on* leader from each county-

and II from the slate at large.
The object of th* organisation, aa

xpl forth In reauloilona. la to repre-
sent the neacnes of Mississippi In ln-
t*r-ra*lal affair*: promote friendly
nlution* Jiciween tb* races; patltlon
those In authority for the need* of
the race In Its advancement; adver-
tise th# opportunity Mississippi of-
fers for Ihe benefit of the rue*.and
to work tor tha yeastal uplift of tb*
negro raoo.

OffHIBKINK
CLUB EHTERTIUKD

tu-t, ;

The Monthly Meeting of ifie hi*
waniu Club Wan Entertained
for tb« Ijwt Monthly Meeting
in 1*23 by Kiwanian H- M.
Humphrey

Mr. H. M. Humphrey entertained |
at his borne last night. the officers

uud directors Os Ibe Goldsboro Kl- .(
wanls Club, at a dinner party. H (

la a custom of the tk'tdxlMiru 'flub. ’

that at their monthly meatltiKa. Hpma

rme of the director* entertain tb« 1
inaotbcrs. of' the board at alum h
eon or dinner party. The only neW*,
niember eleeted to msmbership af'/
this tpeetlßg, wtis W, W. Minion, of /

the Goldsbnro News.
The sctlvltles o<' jhe t’lub fur'the'

year just elosed was publlnhed In s
previous Isruc of the News.

The officers and member* of the
board who ep)<»ycd thi* hOMplltl'i/ of
Mr. Humphrey werrt Mas'll f.eo. K
Frevnu-n, IH- T,- M. Tl 1 .e'i. Itoy-vf
Speacs. ik A. Itanev Dr. A. »t. Z»4-
ly. J. t'. Vonstdry. J. P tt-irari>. A. O.
Clement, Thos. H. Norwood and Ur.
W H House

There wl'l be no nr* tilt:* •>' the
flub Monday nighl. Dec Ji (!hrl»l- >
mas Eve night. Hut >h Club, will
deliver Chrlsmtas dinner baskets,

Tuesday. Christmas day, to some of
the needy families of the city, ibis
being a yearly custom of the Club.

Republic I'oanible
• t

For Greece
n i 1

Athens. Grjeec. Dec. •»r Admiral
ConndouriotU has nssunx d the reit-
ency of Greece. Colonel I’lastlias. of
the mliltury dheitorstc, administer
ed the oath to the! tu*w regent at ti

o'clock this evening. In the presence
of the Holy Hynod and uiembnrs of
the cabinet.

It Is possible that n Republic may
be proclaimed In the neat few days
If the movement begun by Grneral
I’nngulos. military Governor of Ath-
ens. snd the extremist leaner of the
Repabllcan party, continues to anln
headway.

lallon be perfected on order that
sonif ageney may be erected that all)

devote their entire time and alten
tlon to aaf«warding our Intereat

i'rom Indiesllolls Instate president

Woodard stales there will ld>-**verul
hundred business men gt this meet
Ing and he batwa that egery lms|ness
man will tgite the time. nknFcesswry.
at a sacrifice, to enme over to Golds
boro on the Bth.

I

Th# 51 Yrar old HrMe Who Atar
ried a 17 Year Old Groom Han
Mobbed Her Hair, and IJeeM-
ed an a I'reeaution lo Have

, Ceremony Performed Again in
thig State.

¦o.

Raleigh. N C.. Dec. 2#.—To make
more certain llielr union Hinton 8.
Tucker, of Jersey City, N. J.. und the
Weelihy widow of Joseph Simpson, to-
day were remarried j lmfore Squire
Jessie Fry. at Carthage, N. C-, accord-
ing to a story sent the Kulelgh News
nad Observer by Its Carthago corres-

i gpndent.
| The second marriage fidhiweil a
lengthy conference of Ihe ciaiple JHIh
11,-L Hp*-nce, Carthage attorney, und
took place in the attorney’s offh>e.

Tb# fk-ense was issued this sfter-
noon. sad ks no statements of permis-
sluu had beca tiled, by the parents of
tha yonag bridegroom/ Mr. and Mrs

•Tuchef made a deposit Os I2UW. in

rasa be should bo sued for the penal-

ity allowed la «Ucb case* urlder the

'laws of North Carolina.
Mrs. Tucker baij bobbed hair, »<•-

cording lO the correspondent. . Stir
was dressed In .the latest style, he
said. -

,

mm to m
BUS BUT FIGHT

MELLON'S TAX
c -

Senator Simmona of N* C. Serv-
ed Nolire That Ihe Democrat*
Will Fiifhl the Mellon -Mil-
lionaire Hu” Proffram, Hut
Will Favor the H»nuw.

Washington. I*ec. *« Notice/gas

nervetl In the Henntc tortny by 8e»»-

U»r K. M Hlmmons. l»em<M'rsr, of
North Carolina, that llwre will l»e

Dasnacratic oppiadtloa to what he

characterised as Secretary Mellon's
"millionaire U*“ program. At Hi*

same lime hs said th# Democrats

would HH|>|»ort the soldiers' bonus.
<J Mr Hlmmons Is the ranking Dsm-

ocmt on the finance committse which

Will handle IMill of. these pieces of
leg|slsllon. He de«-lared Ihc l»eu*o-
, rsfs on that committee would vote

to cut off taxes "bnt Did In the war
Mr Mellon and tha ministers and the

profiteers want to off " lie

declared *!**<Wrally for reduction In

ibe rste on sugill' Incomes and for
repeal of Ibe so-called nuisance tax-

tm.
&

Three Masted Schooner
Enveloped in Flames

~. -RW»-

Allsnllc niy. N S'. Dec. J« A

three masted s< hopib-r. low on Die

horlrtm,. curly tonight was enveloped

in flames billowing a ley;yir explo-

lon fusst guards, a fe.l< i%l dredge

and speed Imnls. put out to Ibe ua

cue of the crew

( RIKI HKN JOI> NOVHNEVT
I'KISiKVi: HHNIU HHRIhER

Sew York. !>*<•: 20 Melh*>dl»l.
Presbyterian and ProtaaUpt Kpi.eo

pal Church leaders have Jollied In

u movement to preserve sacred pl-o -.

les in the Holy Mnd. and Uie outcome

of their co operation was. hailed to-

day ns a airp Inward a world ssso

Hatton «»f church*" working toy

’’‘Tteprese.Utlvcs of the . hur< he.

me) at a dinner of the American <«»-

mitts* working to keep Intact «!*•* '*“¦

creil places last nighl. an*l .vol-d thdr

support to" s campaign to raise »T-

--1 oOOttOd needed to pay off Ibe Indent-

nines* Incurred hy the Greek ' utho-

|,dlc church In preserving for Chrls-

Hanltv the c hurch of Ihe Hepnlchre

|ln Jerusalem, the chureli of the An-

! tmni lailoti In Naxaretli. lb»' ihurih of

Hhe Nutlvlty Is Beihlehem. the t'hureli
¦of the Transtignratlon on Ihe Mount

of Olive*, and other shrines In the

Holy I .and ~' | ]

rod fishing la tha greslest Industry

of Icsland.

MESSAGE FROM
"

THE PRESIDENT
In til# Christmas War Cry the

I’rcHtdcnl Sends a Mnouifft*
to Ih# Salvation Army

The following uulagrspii letter, from
Drchldi-nt f'oolhlge to i,h« War fry.
the offl. 1.1 pwblunt ion Os the Halva
tlon Army, I ax follows:

1 am glad to add my ow n to tlis
expresebiiis of good wishes and life

frusta!ion far tM "bnp' Inning a eful
work of tha HalvnUoa Army. I'ar
Ocularly at fbrlstmaa time, ae are
all reminded of Ih# need for such ser-
vices us this, -pleiulld arganlxailon
has.,so efflcimitlv rewderssl Ihrough-
out the uatlon. nd. iadeed must of
Ihe world It 1a (nod la %e assured
that there will am be ao*h heavy
drafts upon lu t sourcei ami ener-
gies this winter as In mow other*,
because of iin* su*i*« tgrlujUMe Indus-

trial position of III*nati.A/hut there
wll|. of course, b* a anvajm. many

calls upon It for tha sympathy, en

cburaßemnft and a- stance *%lch Hi
has so generously anil snffi'-lehMy at
forded to the ugfor names at tb*
etMiimunlly Knowing us pa-l rapnrd.

I have no do old thni <hla ai-aams. as
alwuya. It will m<**i m lh» fulNwd
im*s»nr« every dejsmhd po* 11,

CALVIN' • OOLtDOM

llshmeut In Farts hr*. I>* *n prislm-
lag wonderful tspestrte (or neatly

Mat years.

I—BarT*!,
ASSOCIATED PRESS •!
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PRESIDENT ASKS SPEEDY
ACTION, WIDE CONGRESS

QUIBBLES OVER CHAIRMAN
OFFERS BODY

.v*Vv '"dH F: mi

Wr ’ ' t

Qaorea Vaxaaal (above), forme
French ''ace," who was triad for
mnrdar, offered to sail hla body after
execution ta give Use money lo a
friend In trouble. He was Imprison-
ed for lit*

IT. EPISCOPAL
Ten TRUCE
DURING CHRISTMAS

Bisfcop Maiming ParvirM Lgi-
Irtr t# ad Rwt«n Hrwrtißi
Urn Bin(a AaktarTlmi etmm
be Oknorvoff lln(il Afl#r tlm

' *****\ ]
New York, Dec, M —Bishop Wil-

Itkni T. Maaalng today forwarded a
letter bo tha Hectdra of nil church*
In th* Protestant Episcopal Dtoceei
if New York, taking that a truce In
vhserved In Ika re|lfffbos controversy
between the roaeervsilvee aad mod
era lata until after th* Christinas son
eon

Th* letter was accompanied by In-
dlvtgoar memoranda to tb* minister
requesting them to read the dlocessi
roifununlwation at thatr services nax’
Hunday morning. -

. "Herlows questions." th* letter i#
clared'. “are before the Church at th
time. Hut no on*, however, ha* beet
unduly perturbed- The present qaac
'lons are sellons, and must h* me
faithfully, l»i(t a* Bishop of the IMo
.<•*»*-. I ask Ahat(controversial dlscu.
sloa of I hem shall ba suspended dur
Ing the CbrUttmas season, and tha
ail of ua. clergy aad laity allha. giv
our thoughts to the massage of peac
sod good will and brotherly hiv<
gliU-h th* festival of our Bavlor'i
birth brings lo

——' » !¦'

OFFERS TO SELL WIFE
TO MHE*

Conflicting BUt#ia#n(a by Twt
Womvn jn Widely Sepnrat#/
C'ilicN Mak# Motion IMctun
Man Much Sought After P#r
Hon Today.

Angelea, Dec- 20—« on flletla
¦talenu-nts by two women In widely
separated cities yesterday and Jaat
nlgbl made Elsler L Male, million pic-
ture director and theatre man, a match
sought after person today.

The first woman. In a divorce com-
plain! tiled in Ih* Superior Court, yea-
lerday gnve her name ns Helen La
Mate, of laing Beach, near here, and
charged her husband, Klsiar lot Mali
with having attempted to sail her is
a wealthy negro of Juaraq, Mexico for
IBOU.Mie, IIM.OOO of which sum she
was to keep. Hhe married lat Mala la
Bsnta Ana. Calif., nine yearx age
the complaint stated.

The second woman who said ash*
waa Mrs. Violet l-s Mate, wife of El-
ate r lot Male, motion picture man
stated In Klpaao. Teg., last night that

eba knew of no divorce action against

her husband, that they had bean or
the Wat of terms tinea their mar-
riage In Dullaa, Texaa, thrs* year#

ago. and that she expected him te

return In a few day# from
gel**, where be had gone two weak*

ago. accordlag to advlco# received
.her*. G

‘

, ..

Kfforls to rsti* ellbar party to the

divorce an It. m*d here had not me*

Iwlth success early today. ,

The PrwJlMt AiUd far °wi#
AcliM an Railroad Rataa. iMY«« Caa*t Even Aero* o*

Chairaiaa Who M«at Handla
That ImfMatiaa faya Boa.
Harriaon-

Rjyj>*yaAo*. I*9 Coagraaa cat
•W<5F *!!T R -*¦' oratory tor

it

opalmd tho polllk-afdUcao-
•lon by t Witt tag tha Nopothiaar up
on wbm ho chorartortaod u thatr
noon root Inability to sot upoa "tho

bloat OoolMa*.
"Tho PraaMohl with boraiot worn*

ar»od spoodr notkm of railroad rafoa.
n» mW. “nod yot yon eaa*t ooaa ||rw
upon tbo rhalrmaa mi tha runaHtr-T
which nrnat hand to that W*talatkm“

Half a doaaa Baaatora than an* ta-
in 1h« dlscuaaian with laaatan *tw
moan, North CwtoHaa. flrtihaa llai
'da. and Joan. Haw Moalc% jjwaa»

, rrals. taking part la thp MHftk.
Honator JUsiokbaarU at HM|

Vador, latorniptod Haptyf (¦¦Mfc
*0 romark that tha DaatoatK 4hM

OHIO forward With a UphlalHjai*
•ram. and tha North Oaraliaf jMfh»
tor aatd bo would owtttaa *§»t NMI
minority procram would ha ¦)»
oodod than with more or tmHHa
n< anih -uacowMita aa to tbo **•*
.t atlltado of bia pony oa tdlaMHk
h* bonus, frwtaht rataa. aad RHp

r»t*al. ],
In Iho Boom, dobain tawfc|lttfcjMk

ho porpoao a4

'•••twowo Iho SbpobNaaa taaZSg
««i Oomoornta far tia ftRB ‘44
upportiaa pjoaaadhNm .ihrta|§||Mk*

wtiiiv# lidgiiriv
t,„ an -I.H-. a- a -.a— w-‘‘tKdMJL

ram 2d SSmSmtiWm
•oliUca* aa Ifttia aa pnaatMo aMpN
ha Howao mtcht tuaotloa MDSK
r ; ----- -

"'EM 5 mMB

Viular Ammmmt Mat

tile RmSm QmSm «M be
l>nderiakaa bf tW Nnlp
Kflaliom (WmIMM

Waahlegteia. Die. H -tW ¦>>» Pi

Tjull a w ptowaUc SeS
era today. IMUM tka MW Baaaid
poa tu Aral MdU otar tW«f at-
tire. and raeoUed la a prwaiaa W
inker dtacloaarda Uut frill krtag fke
hole problem at Rraaala eare wwa
•to rctlaw bafara tka luaikap re>
übllc. e

'

Senatora who repeatedly bate urg
d formal recogattloe a* the ftnM
egime In Kaaala. aurtad tka ham

••beta by aaeoUtaa Baa ratary Hackee
’Wrloeure of Boatat “taatnactloe#" lap

movement dul—ad la raiaa tka Bap

lag otar tka *hlte Haaaa Balk Bee- *

itor itoraah. Rapabllcaa. Idako. aad
taaator Prrß Bepebtteaa. Nakraa-
ta. openly’ ckarfad tkkt tkaaa waa

-»o proof of attak actitfUaa. aad at*
bough no gaaaral reply aaaia froai
idmlalat ration qeertera. ¦••niae
afl*. of UaiiMlaalß B* Bapak*
lane floor leader, kepiaa aad Out a
weeping Inquiry tala Ha aatlra An-

<laa queatlon. would la aadartafcan
>y the fotdlgn ralatlana admmlßaa.

Whether tka Haaaa will taka na
he qu eel lon through na iaqetry by
ta foreign afnlra committee. wan
iot lulifltli¦vet »

Tka ooauntlaa la pecan aanrtaca
hat lb# iriTgir tta*M to

not d trading |W|tgil<l work la Ike
•tolled Mulea to dewed by tka *a*a
-topartmaat aa merely n qattkle.

-a e *—

uroifT oy errsMß
BVMATMX MM

Melice City. Dec. M—(By tka Lr
toe letad Praea) Bnrlque
weraury of tka lataHor. daaylag rt-

oorta that Waahlagfoa bad aßarad
o mediate with BkMp rahelling a-
talnat the Obragon gorernmaat. mid
Metlco hna not otldalty iuiNl

•be prupnaltloa which "wawtd kgaa
•ecu rejected, M B wop* taaly reo-
¦gnltlon Os tka rebate- kaßtpainMy."


